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—Sole of valuable household furniture. Hut’s sett SAM About the FnMIeatlan

Threaten'd1*^-» Mhel-A »reehcn fournai» oareatq eta. eto.ust Henderey e 
Merer at c.unelL ?ri<£k?^* to morrow. 8*tarder, 14th et u

The little town of MUtoo, the capital of w> W- Mey t unnounoe a big sale this

fdol^Zt ïe^8
Moo, of no moon Importes». There seems *eek Aeellon.—Tbe ^«*»gne 
*oto no end of bickering end bed blood StUtl ®f books V I’l be COBS! HU «flat 
r_? ! oiceor js The Mart this ailernoo» at half-
flowing in Milton ever elnoe the Aot bee Been „ 0>rj„ri{ -.a » «a o'clock.enforoed. If srer the Actbl^ed thepeopl. eM,eneWe book" of tl.C
of Milton with aperadhe It haa evidently collectio n Will be sold to-day In

cluding W, Luxe Bdltlon of Dlc- 
kcee London Punch Abbotts ford, 
Waverley, Wilkin*’ London. Sow- 
erby’s Botany and €(*iicol««y. 
The Vernon Gallery, Boyal G 1 
lery, Gwen Jones’ Grammar of 
Ornament etc., with all the 
Standard Authors.
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nil precedent, fin 
possible, the eftneti 
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Commons, Ineiudin 
Conaervativee, 851, 
Llberela end Perns 
majority of 167,wlti 
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B mMS
been lost. The beillewiek at the present 
Mme te almost standing on Its heed. And 
It ta all About e letter, or at least two lot. 
torn. Owt letter k from e firm of Toronto law
yers to the editor of the Milton Son and the 
other is from Rev. A. K. Rose, e Methodist 
clergyman 
of St. The 
Ram’

CO M*TAKES THAT AS HIS MOTTO. ITS*6*

ÛPopulation in 1871, 56,920 ; Pop
ulation in 1886,130,000.

Assessed value of Realty, 1871, 
$22,037,470; Assessed value of 
Realty, 1885, $60,255,167j|jH^

What lay We Expect in 189(M
OZBTOTOZE

BUILDING UTS

ta*71<*61

s.of Milton, to Rev. Dr. Parker 
as. The letter contains Mr. 
me of the recent raeolntlon 

ceased by the Mil ten Town Connell In favor 
of e repeal of the Scott Aot. The letter 
wee received in Milton from St Thome» on 
Thnradey by Meyor Hennent. The party 
who forwarded the letter to Mr. Hennent, the 
Bon affirme, mid Hie Worship could nee it 
aaheeawfik Thee he showed It to e num
ber of friends end gave a copy of h to the 
editor et the Son. When Mr. Rom learned 
that the newspapers had ebtained e copy of 
the letter, he got Messrs. Watson, Thorne 
ft Smoke, barristers, of this dty, to write 
the following letter :

*> '
*71 , *6*an

HIS FIELD IS—Most of the retell grocers have oommenoed 
to close their establishments at 8 p.m. The 
movement appears to be becoming general, x

eett M____ 8IB M 8 299 s
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of a fullMr Welter tatlt
—A fact, not generally known, la that Sir 

wet the Bret Preeldeet of the 
end National Insurance Com-
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is&ie
Walter 
Soottlah

S^hîÆU^^œ'mid

at this moment no Company occupies e higher 
position for prompt end liberal treatment of its 
natrons. Their representatives in Toronto ere 
Med land & Jones, Equity Chambers, » Ade- 
laide east Telephone No. 1067, y**6

■own With Monopoly.
—Let every man and woman who loves fair 

play support the street ear strikers in their 
struggle. Down with monopoly, orwl tyranny, 
support the Union and buy your cigar at‘“The 
Jewel," which is a Union store, end makes a 
speciality of Union cigars end tobaocos. 1041 
Queen street wool 2*8x

Scott i 
Union s-5 3 3333
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ONTARIO Jt QUEBEC ÜAÏteWAY.
Toronto. May 1611888L’i.si&r.sitsœsfcd s»™,

profuse to have in your possomion oortam

end we have also been informed that it ia your 
Intention to publish this correspondence in 
your newspaper. You are probably aware, 
and if you are not we now notify you, that 
such correspondence if in your Possession has 
been wrongfully obtained and that the parties 
from whom you Treoelved it had no autowity 
whatever from either Mr. Ruse or Dr. Parker 
to hand or communicate it to you. Under 
these circumstances. and especially ae the 
correspondence is, we imderatand, marked 
•Private’ you have no right whatever to make 
any use of it or even to retain it. We are In
structed to demand from you its immediate 
return to us and to prohibit yon from making 
any use of It or from publishing it in your
P*5nl«m «u cortpiy with our demaad, wo are 
instructed to take immediate legal proceedings 
against you. We may say that neither Mr.
gcT ofÆ? S^bftEre & 

Watson, Thohnk A Smoke. 
“The public wished to know," say. the 

Sun, “whether we intended to obey this 
legal firm’s dictum. Our only reply was, 
‘See Thursday's Sun.’” The Sun then 
give* the letter :
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fr1i; ^ » •S e**A firent A. cttr.w
—In the midst of his famous phUllpic against 

the Broadway steal toe other day. after a 
period of extraordinary eloqueuee and vtoem- 
onoe, when all toe audience sat spellbound, and 
ta* ai«W. «vas seemed to emit sparks - of

Conkllng

DINEEN B *87 83 18» 188 66ft thet' f A. » squall 
The Irish

Both are 
result, 
glum. They 

* their eager 
pud Radios! I

M
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ovenua <T(iouto *'l wanTtt for a summer reel* 
denca Sixty King street oast. M6x
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Menand Boys in Toronto !-x The SL to 
London, May II 

been apedally ma 
hbnaa ef Mr. GHads 
society by 
first ef thaw, w 
partisan feeling G 
against anybody 
Minister during 
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end her mother get him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails In and 
broke toe plaster off their new walla, and aha 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of It I 
telephoned R. J. Licence k Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up

She thinks I’ve a great head. edx

Instructed^ Messrs. S. H. Janes 
& Co., we will sell by public auc
tion at our Real Estate Auction 
Rooms, 38 Toronto St., Toronto,

#8,71BE THEY IN 203Ht
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m[Confidential.]
Milton, April IT. 1186,-Dear Bra. Parker: 

I am In receipt of yours re. Milton Council and 
Scott Act. The Council haa I regret to say. 
a bad liquor majority- The mover of the 
foolish resolution is a young man just getting 
Ms official pin feathers on, and his father voted 
against his own ton’s resolution. The seconder 
Is married to the sister of a hotel-keeper in 
Milton, who haa been fined twice for violating 
the Aot and convicted of a third offence. The 
Mayor drinks liquor. Four members of the 
Council get •‘tight" new and then. One of 
them lived for years with a woman to whom 
he was not married, but “they say" he is 
married to her now, end he has 
fined twine for selling liquor. The County 
Attorney is a brother to a hotel-keeper, both 
opposed to the “Aot" The Clerk and Tremrarer 
of the county, are both of them joint editors 
of a paper called the Champion, and the editor 
of the paper «tiled the Bun are bitter 

■ opponents of toe Aot There are a majori
ty of voters in Milton opposed to toe Act 
aklefly through corrupt appetites or interests 
fat the traffic. The Senator, resident here, go* 
defeated in a county election and he goes dead 
against the Aot So you can see how natural 
it was. for these poor, erring sinners to formu
late and pass said resolutions. This liquor 
majority keeps a constable here for the town. 
Who drinks freely and is often seen staggering on 
the streets, and hencs there is every attempt to 
bring the Aot into disrepute, to toe open shame 
of humanity. But after all the square verdict 
is, the Act has greatly reduced toe sale and 
drink business in Milton and a grand success in 
the county as a whole, and ia enforced and will 

The temperance people hero made a mis
take at first in providing travel and board ac
commodation, which was entirely1 unnecessary. 
Where there la demand for beard, eta, doors 
will always be open. Don’t provide anything 
of the kind In St Thomas. * » * My dear 
Parker this is a long and stubborn war, and 
will often try the patience of the saints, hut the 
face of the Lord is against them that do evil: and 
I feel that I need toe 37 PaaL "Fret not thyself 
because of evil doors, eta” The Old Kirk and 
FngUah church ministers ate enemies of the 
Aot and nreaoh and write against it “Poor 
blind leaders of the blind." The Lord save 
them from the big “ditch." * * •

200181M2r -h—We would request all parties using harness
to call and see our well-assorted stock of Rand 
Made Hameu. It we can't save yon from 
*6 to $10 a set we don't want you to boy. We 
will give you a Written Guarantee with every 
set you buy, if you wish. Beet of stock used. 
Canadian Harness Oa.104 Front street, oppo
site Hay Mmket.___________________  xlt6

A Wife Han't Knew Her Haa head!
—A moat remarkable case of identification is 

to hand in Toronta A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show toe reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and It improved hi» general 
appearance so much that even his own wife 
didïft know him. Coulter ft Gibson, toe 
tailors, 24» Toage street, surprise every one 
with their nobby suits. M6x
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COMMENCING AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M., ' :>~X. I »A
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soldsold175166
•Id Kye Whisky.

—Gooderham ft Worts’ old rye whisky, 
2, 5 and 7 years old, shipped by the ease, 
jar or keg to any part of the Dominion. Mara 
ft Co., family grooera and wine merchants, 
280 Queen street west. Telephone 713.

lîSffiay night, 
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They Take toe lead.
Upholstering ie one of the fine aria. To 

bo a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings ft Co, 849 Yonge street, take the 
lead in Toronto» They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot he excelled. 
I'm»—’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty._____________ *48x

Do it now. Buy a home. At
tend Cooilcan & Co.’a big land 
sale to-day at « p.m. 88 Toronto 
street

Fronting on Spadina road, Madi- Q 
son avenue, Huron street, Dupont g 
avenue and Bridgman avenue, be- n 
ing the unsold portion of Toronto 
Annex. Total frontage about 7300 
feet. y,

A very important feature of this 
sale will be

ïBALD HEADEDl- I soldsold17115*

4 5* London. May
Council wa« hrid

be.
sold•old170____ 8g 151 sWITH A
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the urgent ai 
and Lord Bp

LATEST STYLEI.
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Immediate 
Liberal An? sold,Bewarg.

—$1000.00 reward will be paid to any one that 
. — RlTMi. will produce a General Middleton or Brave

What the ultimate result of the publies» to5ffilereCmànutootoredby* ° “

ÏTsïïiïïïiSlSrjïïïïÆMffï eriissiu.
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Tea
that

Patoat Applied »er.
—A. S. Smith haa applied for a patent on toe 

wire brim silk end pull-over hat. The success 
attending toe introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary.

addsoldsoldHigh and dry-lots in Toronto 
Annex. Sale to-day at 2 p. hi. 
38 Toronto street. Cooilcan A

■old
J

■old ■old

mm ..SUP™'uri 11 u lin 1 By common consent this is ac- #
knowledged to be one of the most 
desirable properties for residential Q 
purposes ever put on the To-, 
ronto market. No part of our 
rapidly , growing fcity has . im
proved so fast during the q. 
past two years as this neighbor- m 
hood. It-is already well built up m 
with elegant detached and semi-de- w 
tached residences. The next street 
to the east is St. George, which is 
now preferred to Jarvis street. 
Close at hand is the Queen’s Park, 
and to the west is the hew St. Al
ban’s Cathedral, in course of erec- K(t 
tion. The Spadina avenue cars run 
to the property. The land is high 
and level and is admirably adapted 
for residential purooses. It is ac
knowledged on all hands that this 
oistriot is becoming the best part 
df Toronto.

for new goods, daily. Title is under the “Land Titles
Act, 1885,” known as the Torrens’ 
system. So searching ot titles 
needed. ESvery owner gets his cer- ; 
tificate of ownership direct from 
the Government.

Terms of Sale will be Liberal. 
COOLICAS 86 C0«, AUCTIONEERS, 

38 TORONTO STREET.

■old soldedxCo.
—Do not forget to visit The People s Co. s 

Show Rooms if you want a piano, organ or 
sewing machina Retell at wholesale prices. 
Corner of Bay and Adelaide streets, one block 
from Mali Building.________________

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Qu 
Tonga Office open till 9 p.m.

sold •old«old soldAttractive Windews,
Two elegant stained glass windows have 

just been placed in fthe North rod of Mr.
Rasa's spacious piano and ergan wareeoomr, !
Ne. 58 King street west The principal 
designs of the windows are idealistic figures 
representing, he eaoh case, •’music one
figure is bearing a lyre, while the companion 
ana is playing upon a mandolin. These 
windows are from J. MoCaualand ft Son, SJPJtJTN (jr FLOWERS* 
76 King street week The work is executed 
in a very superior manner, and we under
stand that it ia Mr. Ruse's intention to

■old sold■old country. Mr. 
naked Mr. C
statement el o
•He him.

The Parnell!

add
356x

and sold ■old addsold
248

soldsold ■old•old—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cura cures 
in every ossa___________________________ itf

the ad vi 
after thesold ■old •old. •oldHats Bought in Sew York

add addBOld addAters ;PAPB, THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE 8k.

Has everything in the floral line, Hundreds 
of the choicest Roses for planting out at reas
onable prices, also every description of bedding 
planta Wedding bouquets and One out 
lowers a specialty. Funeral designs made Tip 

on the shortest notlcq Telephone 1161. 135

Dublin, May! 
eelved that a mal y a numb* at PrJ 
latter ware rati 
Cookstown, Con 
plats near Coagh

I-
add ■old■old addcontinue enhancing his wareroems from 

time to time, net only with the world- 
famed “Dominion” pianos and organa, but 
with appropriate decorative features, such 
as the present one, that will tend to feast 
the eye as their pianos and organa must 
delight the ear.

1
add add•old add4 ê

sold■dd add sold

addBIRXUa.
COWAN—On the 11th Inst, the wife of John 

A. Cowan, of a daughter.
Dm ATMS

SAMPSON—On the 14th Inst, David Samp
son, aged 75 years, a resident of this oltyfor 
63 years.

The funeral will take place from toe resi
dence at hie son. No. 126 McCaul street, on 
Sunday at 8 p. m., to St James cemetery. 
Friends will please aooept this notice.

MAYOR—Died on May 14, Mertha Jane, 
wife of J. W. Mayor, and only slater of P. W. 
Wiggins.

Funeral from 18 Spruce street on Saturday, 
May 16, at 8 p.m.___________________________

add sold addx
them were res 
badly bark N<—Nothing recalls to the mind ef the 

married man the joys ef his single life ao 
vividly, as to find that the baby haa been 
eating cake in bed. Gao. Mann haa charge 

" of the Ll-Quer Tea Cq now end ia giving 
great value.

soldsold •old •oldi
ut

addsold ■old se*
The River 

ham Is parti) 
■The Eeglls

sold add■old addrx
7easiness Nesiets. soldsold add ■oldJ. L Evans, who for seven years has been 

tuner, regulator and repairer for A. ft 8. Nord- 
heimer. haa commenced business on his own 
account at 16 and *7 Union Loan Buildings, 
Toronto street

The finest assortment of Straw Hats Is at 
Chas. H. Tonkin’s, 718 Yonee street north.

Owing to the large Increase of business, 
Frank Adams, Ticket Agent 24 Adelaide street 
east has found it necessary to take J. F. 
Connolly into partnership end hereafter the 
business will be carried on under the Arm 
name ot Frank Adams ft Ca, who are prepared 
to quote special rates to partlesgoing to the 
Colonial Exhibition- in London, England, or to 
any point in the United Kingdom or Europa

If you want a cheese, Kingsbury, 13 King 
Street east can supply you with one.

Collins, Jones ft Ca havajosmed » partner
ship for the transaction or real estate, loan 
and financial business, and have opened an 
office in room 6, Commercial Buildings, 67 
Yonge street Mr. Jones has had a lengthy ex
perience with 8. H. Janes ft CO., and Is well 
posted in real estate matters. Mr. Collins is 
also a well-known business man, and until 
lately a member of the firm of Pnchen. Collins 
ft Co. The firm ean command the confidence

M. Do Gists. R 
announced his lal 

ircklaAt
\ soldsold sold ■old*

LoyitiiKrüfSroû
•v their endeavors I 

Gladstone’s Horn 
The Yoselchel 

Cabinet has del 
King make an a 
and limit htaexs

Bold sold sold ■old\ Art Journal,
Magazine of Artt 

Art Amateur,
Art Interchange,

And all the other Art Papers and Magasines, 
always on sale at

80 Yongÿ H, Near Mu*.

DINEEN always pays cash and 
can SELL CHEAP.

•rail
«

sold , 82 a, 8 sold sold gif- v
«sold ■rid •old gi.iHE TELEGRAPHS telThe30sold ■old sold Last week el

and censed-L! s«
;.fA •old { » sold •old

\ V The World 
than all the m,*8■old •old 64I JOHN P. McKENNÆ&DQ

BUFFALO, N. Y.

a
•old 27 40 6fi ■*

The
The “modela" 

School of Deris28■old ■rid96
at all business men,

—Attention is called to J L Bronsdon’s ad 
vertisement in another column. His stock of 
mixed paint and brushes is the most varied 
and complete in the oity. Artiste’ materials of 
all descriptions.

—General end Lady Middleton eat for their 
photograph yesterday at Millman ft Ca. King 
Street east. Millman ia rapidly building up an 
extensive business.

in tost
■old sold 38 soldV The

St Louta. struck 
She right-hour I 
street Ughttu-J 
Wed. |

At n meeting! 
Pitts bunt Fridaj 
declared UkgulJ
cltr,^v7ti

A decree has
forbidding

The Popular Canadian Kendez- 
vous (8 minutes from Bx- 

ehanee Station), •rid said 17 soldx

■rid •rid ■ridBEN8LER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan and Welle eta
W1TMBCK & RALSTON,

Proprietors.

DINEEN,x
■old ■old •old•old

-Who’s Tear Hatter?
—J. ft J. Lugsden have increased their buri

na* to such an extent during the last few 
yean that they have been obliged to enlarge 
their premises. During alterations they have

for 10 years, and if any man in Canada has gotSAiifeigiB’iAasa.’r’:

Soldsold ■old■old •
- s

38 *8 , a «dd 'THE sold ■_
LEADING HATTER,HAM SANDWICHES, 1

■A4 Lxe FOR S CENTS, Were i 
LaborCORNERi strika«ftAs Allan Etna

-The Polynesian, toe «tot mall steam* ot At NASMITH’S, 4-• »KING AND YONGE STS ToTCor. Jarvis and liiâkMa i” I kith
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